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THE DAILY BEE.-

OTTFNCIL

.

BLUFFS ,

Thursday Morning , Jan , 15..

SUBSCRIPTION RATK3.-

By
.

CirtUi . . . . - - - SO ocnfci r fwe-
By

<

MoU - - - " {10.00 pel yew

OFFICE :

o. 7 Pawl Htr t , Kaar

MINOR MENTION ,

Fine job printing ! nt Fryer's DBF. jot
office-

.Ooncordla

.

Lodge K. of P. , will give i-

ballon Bono'a hall , February 3.

Job printing In the latest style of the

ixrt, at Pryor'a BEH job offloo.

Public installation of the officers of th
Odd Follows lodgoa , in Bcno'a hall thli-

oroning. .

Leave your orders for job printing r

day or two ahead at Pryor'a Boo job of.-

'fico. .

Lcavo to wed was yesterday grantee
Clixus Martcna and Dora Hanson , bolt
of this county.

Complaint Is now in ado of the heat-

ing apparatus in the now Pierce atrco-

Hchool building-

."Only

.

a Farmer's Daughter" to bo
given aa a matinee this afternoon , ant
irlll bo given to-night also.

The present court houao being con
clomuod the county board has done will
the oflijo and the expense of a janitor.-

L.

.

. 0. Taylor , who was lately taken t<

Fort Madiaou for stealing a trunk fron-

Kiel's hotel , has boon there twlco bofom

for larceny.-

Kcolino

.

& Felt had a telephone put in-

to their store yesterday ,' its number ba-

Ing 135. J. 0. Johnson has also had oni
put into lib residence , to bo known ai

134.

Judge N. J , Bond , at the Y. M. 0. A
entertainment Tuesday night , gave an in-

teresting account of hla experiences o

mountain and camp lifo in Colorado dur
lug the war.

Sheriff Gnlttar left last night for For
Madis'on with two other prisoners
James Doyle , pickpocket , sentenced to
year and a half, and II. 0. Johnson
confidence man , sentenced to two years

Ono of Hogg's delivery wagons wa

pulled along lively on Main street yeatoi
day toronoon , by the team taking a run
Beer bottles wore glvon a lively scatto-

i'Ing about , and a collision had with a dii-

wagon. .

A ton-yoar-old son of Herman Martin
living six miles south of the city , diet
Taoodiy night okdiphthorla{ , having boon
111 only since the Saturday before. The

the funoral is to bo held to-morrow af toi-

noon. .

The colored man , Qreon Meyer , wt
attended the small-pox case in Street
vlllo claimed of the county board $75 f
his nine days services. The board a-

lownd him ?27, and now he has con
moncod suit before Jtstico Fralnoy fc

?28 more-

."Gus

.

," the tinted favorite at Harr-
Wagnors , has opened up a now branch <

business breaking in new shoes for "toi-

dorfoots. ." Tommy Mahoney is the fir
patron , and "Gna" says that if the bus
uoss pays aa well as it aaoms to now, I
will enlarge soon.

The dromon want a portlo u.of the con

otory sot apart for the burial of decease
firemen , and have petitioned the coun-

board. . It appears that the portion
ground deairod by thorn belongs to tl
city , and the county board has reforri
the matter to the city council.

Just before the mooting of the dlatr !

court the prisoners in the county jailjgo
orally get pretty uneasy and anxious , ai
attempt a broik. The only one mac
this tlmo was an attempt to got outran
tnto a cell , which has boon kept lock'

and unused which led the prisoner
think that it must bo so weak tli-

if once Insldo of it they [ could wo
out from thoro. The nttnmptvas fu-

trated. .

The young man who foiged J. R. E-

vldaon'fl came to a check and tried to g-

It cashed at the Citizen's bank , in otlll
the ronllontlary at Fort Madison. I
Las grown very portly , apparently dro-
aical. . His folks , it appoirs , now live
California , and are well-to-do. Ti

father , who seems a very respcctal
. man , writes him often , and expresses t

opinion that the boy ought to servo t
full term , 83 aa to learn a loeson-

.It
.

now appears that Thomas Morga
who baa boon acni to "Fott Madison I

playing a confidence trick on young (

llgman , of Mnryvlllo.J Mo , , is an-

bird. . Ho has served two terms bof<

for the aamo sort of a game , and
roiching the prison this time was rec-
cnizadoo having been'Bent , under I

name of Clinton , from Marshall coun-

It was thought ttraugo at the time of
trial hero , that ho did not go on I

'stand to testify in his own behalf , but
now appear * that ho thought the she
Ituow about liii former convictions a

this would bo brought out against hi-

BO he kept still. It teems that ho v

frightened nuedlesily as the aherlQ kn-

ngthlng'of it until Ho took him to F
Maiison.-

An
.

Omaha man named Marshall v

hero yesterday and croalod quite a stir
the county clerk's oftioo , demanding tl
big mother-in-law , Mfg. Davis , who is

the insane asylum at Mt. Pleasant shot

bs released at onoe. Ho claims that i

woman never was 'insane and that t

ought not to have been sent there at i

but that she hid some property , and
wlfa in her anxiety to got it , caused 1

o ba adjudged insane. Ho and his w-

lIt seems , hay a had soon trouble , a-

OTV he { i oposja to bcfrhnd the old l-

aii

an3 got hot out of the ftjylum. The nor *

city of a man try leg to got his mother-

inlaw
-

Bet frco attack the officials aa odd ,

Indeed and an exception to common ex-

porlonco. . Ho was informed that the au-

thorities

¬

hero could do nothing about it ,

but tb.it ho must got the board nt the
asylum to discharge her.

THE ASSEBSOBS'' WORK ;

Thcro Will llo IMonty ot It lliln-

Year. .

The aucasora this year will have an-

tmaaunl amount of work to do In eon *

nectlon with the regular work of the
yoar. It la ' 'census year" for Iowa , and
according to the code "tho executive
council must prepare suitable blanks for
the purpose of taking the census , which
must bo returned to the respective county
auditors , nnd by them to the township
assessors on or before the first Monday
in January." The BO blanks have not ar-

rived
¬

here yotjand the nsscssora cannot
therefore commence on this part of tholr-
woik. . The following ore the points of
information to bo gathered up by each
assessor , nnd properly returned to the
county auditor, who in turn will forward
tha oirau to the tocrotary of utato before
Juno :

The number of males.
The number cf femalea.
The number of persons entitled to-

voto. .

The number of militia.
The number of forolgnoro natnrnllzad.
The total number of children between

D and 21 years.
The number of families and the num-

.bor of dwelling houses.
The number of acres of improved nnd

unimproved lands.-

At
.

cnumoiation of agriculture , mining ,

and manufacturing statistic ] , including
the value of the products of the farm ,

herd , orchard nuU dairy , each , and the
valno of manufactured articles , and ol

mineral sold , the year preceding the
census.

The number of miles of railway finithsc
and unfinished.

The number o ! colleges and univorsl
ties with the number ot pupi's' therein.-

Dr.

.

. 0. U. Hazon , Uontlat , 100 Main at-

BA NEW OOUET HOUSE. .

Xho County Board Invites n. Confer-
ence of Representatives of all

Townships.-

At

.

the mooting of the county boaic
yesterday the following was adopted :

Bo It resolved by the board of super-
visors that an invitation bo oztondod ti-

the citizens of the several townships h
the connty to appoint a committee of on
from each township to meat with th
board of supervisors on the 3d day of Feb-
ruary next, to advlso with the board a-

te the advisability of building a cour
house for Fottowattamlo connty , the coa
not to exceed the sum of $150,000 , n
which time plans for said court house -ml-
bo submitted for Inspection.

For sale My book and'statlonory but
ness 341 Broadway. H. E. Seaman ,

FKKSONH-

X.t

.

. John Dohany Is otill quite ill.-

T.

.

. II. Knotta has returned from an caster
trip.

Thomas Bowmnn left yesterday for Cedi-

Rapids. .

Leonard Everett started yoatorday for Sa-

1'raacisco ,

J. II, Burroughs expects soon to leava fi

the sunny south.-

J.

.

. Sullivan , of Sullivan & Fitzgerald , is r
parted ni recovering from his illoeaa.-

Kir.

.

. Nate Williams is recovering from
dangerous attack of malarial feier. '

St. D. Street , ox-clerk of the court ? , la mi-

ou a prospecting tour through Nebraika ,

Mies Nellie Hatcher and Grace Oaborrj

have returned to their collocate studios i

Do ) llouos.
Charles D. Arnold has gone to Now Yo

City en a business trip for Kimball & Chain

t his employers.-

L.

.

. S. Gushing , for seme time past boo
koapor for II. K. Seaman , starts to-day
abstract clerk for Messrs , J. W. & E. '

Squires.

S. II. Smith was taken suddenly ai
seriously ill Tuesday night but was yosterdi
somewhat better. It seems to bu an attack
winter cholera ,

Defunct Insurance Gompnny.-
J.

.

. L. Dugot , the receiver of the d-

funct "Mutual Iowa Live Stock Insu-

anco Company ," has filed a report ahoy

lag that when ho took charge bo four
no cash , no office , and what assets the
wore wore scattered about the countr-
Ihesa assets consisted mtdnly of prom

urn contracts running for five years , tl
contracts providing that not more tha-

onefifth of tin amount could bo collec-
od each yoar. The asBossmcn

,0 now being collected amount *

810.806 82 , and the rates belt :

collected amount to $3,138 02. Durii
his rocolvership ho has collected $1,02-
GO>r of coh. The amount of promlu
contracts not duo is10,103.18 , and t!

total assets of all kinds , 01101.62 , twi
thirds of which , ho thinks , in tlmo c :

bo collected. Against this claims 1m'

been filed aRalnnt the company to tl
amount of 18000. The showing Inc
catos that the receiver hits done his be-

to gather up the ocattcrod ducats , b
show up very poorly for the managerao-
of the company.

10

It-

Iff

Kcal Entnto Transfers.
The following is a list, of real oata-

trantfers filed yesterday in the rocordoi-

oflico of Fott&wattomio county , Iowa ,

furnished by A , J. Stephenson , abstn-
tor , real estate and loan agent , Coun
Bluff ) , Iowa , January 141885.

Sheriff to Nancy J. Conrad , lot
block 8 , Meredith's add. to Avoc
$00 35 ,

Sheriff to SeiOert& Weiss , lot 2 , bio
3 , William's add. to Hancock. 518.E

Total sjlos , 009.23-

.Masonic.

.

.
10 Harmony chapter 0. E. S. will ho

Its regular muotinp ; this ( Thursday ) eve
ing at the now Mainnto temple at 7 :

is-

ur

o'clock. By order of the W. M,

Good , dry , hard , body wood doliverc-
I

e ,
I ilttd and measured for ? (i.5 per cor-
CM'id ' and aeo it. E. L Smith & Co. 1

Main etroot. Telephone llT.j

PLAIN POINTERS ,

Chaws Preferred Against tbe Man-

if

-

the Friendle-

A ClinnRO Dcmixmlcd.

The exposure of the peculiar workings

of the Homo of the Friendless as made

by the BEE , has boon followed up by the

other papers , and many now Itvls are

coraitg out which thoao in possession of

have heretofore kept to themselves.
The summing up of the statements

nine unto lo eomo voty serious charges ,

which appear in btief to bo an follows :

The representations have been made
( o glvo thu public the improsaion that
tboro was an "association" having prac-

tical

¬

charge of the homo , and having the
general supervision and approval of the
management , whorcas no auch associa-

tion

¬

exists in fact , no meetings are held ,

or anything of that sort , but that Ilev.-

J.

.

. G. Lemon is self-appointed manager ,

and that ho is the cno wh.o has the whole
charger that in fact it is a private insti-
tution , virtually owned and controlled by-

Rev. . Mr. Lomon.
That , ho receives and disburses the

funds , without any chocking or iuapoo-

tlon , or personal knowledge of others
hat ho is responsible to no ono but him-

olf.To advoitho such on institution EE

hough there waa a great aiiocUtlcn ol-

msincaa men looking after the nfTiIrs and
oeing that all la conducted aright , is not
t truthful representation , nnd tends tc
mislead and deceive the public ,

That the paper published at the home
nd pretending to give contributors the
'acts about the homo has aUo been uaod-
o deceive the public. It has supprconoc-
ho fact that that the assistant manager
lov. Mr. Bovk.ll , and the matron , Mrs
3ompton , had resigned , and that thi-

choul department had been virtnallj-
iroken up. It has made the public bo-

leva that the institution wasanoxtonsivi-
no with many departments , when thi-

'act is that there i ) no such greatness
The "industrial department" conoiatec-
ltfly of two young men wording in ,thi-

inting office , ono of whom has already
oft dUsatiafied , The official organ of thi
institution has boon giving the publii-
'also impressions of the extent and char
cter of the work.
That the public baa boon misled by thi-

nacclal reports published. Friends whi
were paying the board of certain childrei-
iavo been credited as donating thosi
mounts to the Homo, whereas it i

Imply a payment of board , of those fo
whom they wore responsible. Report
have boon published aa having boon and
'ted by the executive committee , whoi
aid committee know practically notnin ,

oncoming the reports.
That the Institution has bean so man

gcd tint it is heavily and needlessly in-

volved in debt , property having boei
recklessly purchased , and debts foolish !

iontracted , while the rocoitps wore no-

Ufficlent to moot expenses , the expense
were increased , and real estate bought o
monthly payments , a printing office like
wlso purchased , and the enterprise sprea-
rather'than built UD and htrongthenod

That instead of baing a "Christian
homo , it has boon a scene of blckeriner-

iarrolllngs and neglect of children.
That the management has boon DUG

that the corps of officers , instructor !

matron , etc. , and their families , wh
have to bo supported directly or iafli-
rectly by the Home , outnumber th
number of destitute children thus care
for. In other words , the public has bae
called on to support about twontyfiv-
persons' , only eight or ton of whom m
really cases of charity , the others bole
supposed to bo given support for tl
taking care of the little band

That with all this expensive and con
plicated machinery , the few childro
who have boon in the Homo have m
been properly cared for, that they
boon neglected physically as well i

morally , and that there have boon caci-

of abuBs reported nlna.
That those who have boon moat close'

connected with the work and mrst int-
mately conversant with the details , hai-
by their resignations , and by their word
declared that they can no longer consc-
cniiaualy support or ondorco it under tl
present management.

That no association , board of dlrecto-
or othorbody of cltizjns hasyotappeari
before the public to ro'uto the charge
or vouch for the wisdom and hcnpsty
the management , although the instit-
tion has been proaontcd to the public
backed by some old organization com
where. '

That all the atsDcia'ion' tint exlats
all , ouisido of the act.vo managemsn-
conaltti of pornona who have amply di-

Latid amounts to tho. Horn0 , and kno-

nothlrgof tbo actual wcrlingp , havit
hid no voice or say in tbo control of a-

faira. .

That an insurance scheme hai bos
worked with auspicious quiotnefs , Son
being induced to ccntributo on the ropn-
Bcn'ation tlntin caio of elckncsi waok-

annutiti will bo paid In relief , and inca
of dtath the heita would receive intui-
auce , the clauao biing aided , "provide-
it can bo railed by fmetsrnonts npon tl
members of the association " No fur
has boon reported aa on hand , and the
seems no stability cr reliability to the 1

suranco thin cfTjred , and the pliu i

proposed would aiva no support , but f
the fact that it taVis on the gub of
elm itabloand th iittanonlorprisa ,

That Ilia manager poreon illy has n-

tbo confidence of thojo over whom ho h-

ecrved fu a pastor , and of thoto wil
whom ho has boon SBSociated yi the woi-

of the Homo.
That by the false representations he

out to the public t ) induce contribution
and tbo suppression of facts by the officl
paper with an apparent dfnlgn to mlalea
that a policy has boon pursued which h
been far from consistent with the preto-
stons of a Chriitlan manager conduct ! )

a Christian institution and appealing to
Christian public.

Such are the charges as briefly on
lined , and unless they are clearly dl
proved , and unlepa tbo management ci
secure the unqualified endorsement of
goodly body of men and women
whosp judgment and integrity the publ
can have confidence , the institution ahou-
be placed in other hands , or die for VTA

of support.
Such an institution as was .original

designed not an insurance company , u-

a pointing office , nor en academy , not
boarding house but a homo for il
friendless is needed here , and if men ai
women of all churches would unite In
simple organization , elect a board of t
rectors , secure a pUoa , employ a matro-
nnd go ahead with a careful , economic
OhrUUan management , it would recoi
not only Bufliclont eupport , but wouI-
IAVO the cbuGdonco anil good-will of i
public ,

A full stock of MOBS' , Woniens' ,

Boys', Mines' and Cbildrens' New Jersey
ARCgIOS! , now ready in any quantity to

suit purchasers , CHICAGO TEEMS and
DISCOUNTS every day in the year. We

also carry FULL lines of BOOTS and
SANDALS of above named goods , includ-

ing

¬

the nicest line ol SPECIALTIES for
fine retail trade made by ANY company.-

7e

.

have some Felt Boots to close out

cheap. Try a case of our

SENSE ARCTIC for MEN , we FULLY
recommend them.

Write for list on "Lumbermen ,"

*! T T"KTT G A V Jtr (ftfJ-
L. . , . .jLnJLJW &J tSsz JL O6 '

*

Storehouse and Salesroom , 4l N. Main St.

Office , 412, Broadway,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - -

COMBIERCIAJJ.O-
ODNOIL

.
BLUITS MABKET.

Wheat No. 1 milling , 57; No. 2, 55 ;
No. 8 , 45.

Corn Now , 21c.
Oats For local purposes , 23c.
Hay SI 50@G 00 per ton; baled , CO@CO-
.Hyo 35o.
Corn Meal 130 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 CO©

S EO.

Coal Delivered , hard , 9 50 per ton ; eof t
1 CO par ton

Lard Falrbank'u , wholesaling at OJc.
Flour City Bour , 160@2 00.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.-

LIVB
.

BTOOK-

.Kpgs

.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 253 75, Batcher
steers , 3 76@4 00.

Sheep 2 60@3 00. ,
Hogs 4 00@4 25.

Poultry Live old hens. 2 50 per rloz ; droesod
d chickens , 8c ; dressed turkeys , ' 12ic ; dressed

ducks , 9@l'c( ; dressed geesa , 10 ( 5l2c ; spring
chickens , per doz. 2 25.

Butter Creamery , 25@28cj choice country
lG@18o.

22 per dozen-

.dltoaso.

.

Vegetables Potatoes , 30@4po per bushel ;
onions , GOc per bu : apples , clioico cooking or
sating , 2 50@3 00 ; beans , 1 00@1 CO per
bunhnl ; Swpot notatofw , 2o Dor Ib.-

Clclor
.

32 gallon bbl. §0.50-
.Orongas

.
U CO per bb-

LDrnppea Dead.
John Mowrof , while seated in his home

on Pierce street yesterday , suddenly fell
backward in his chair and died instantly.
Coroner Council heli an inquest , and de-

cided
¬

that death was caused by heart
. Mr. Mowroy's father died in a

somewhat similar manner Ust fall , ho
dropping 03 the street and living but a
short time nftor being removed to his
homo.-

Or

.

or go piol it now raid to bocpllootcd ,
drlod in OVOIIP , and sold for kindling fircf-
.It

.
burns readily and with great fierconees-
I! is safer than koroseno.

ASK YOUIl GROOBR FOR
is'
h
k A, B. HOWE'S

Corn Meal ,

Graham Flour ,
'

Hominy.
Ground Fresh Every Day I

Ground Feed Always on Hand.

Mill , corner ot North Sixth and Mil ! Streets ) ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS.

THE PLACE
To purchase ]*

At Bottom Prices , ia

HOMER & GO'S
10-

Id China (Store,
28 M cin Shctl , Ccvucil Blu

rnos. omciBi r. D. u. rcssT

Council Binds , lai

Established - , - 1856D-

ealen In Foreign and Domestlo Elohango am
Homo SeouritUs. .

,TA.CI$ SIMS,

OOUNCIt. BLTJFIS , IOWA.-

x

.

; , Main Strort , Room 8 , Shugart and Tec-
block. . Will practice In S ate and Fodcial courts

. iu.

Practice In Htito and Fedsrtl Courts.-

Oollectlona
.

promptly attended to.

Room 16 , Shugort'i Building ,

IOWA

, W. H. Sherradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple,
Council Blufla : Iowa

$20 REWAT5D !

d fA HKWAIID paid for Information of prceen-
u) U loratiin pair romcs , wason and Imrnce-

smortg'geJ b William D Hall to Thomas a'i'enton'
Bay horeoBovonytari'old , 100mmdn , nctr let
hind lux , lilack horeo nine ldi tar In fore
tiled tpuvln In right hind leg w gen , Cooper make
thro Inch f ct doable huneua , taken from I'ottawatt-
amie county Inuguat Tan doltara reward fo-

dlsorvory of slid II > II. IU1I described aa about fi

feet 10ocrjf| , andy complexion , bild liovl rn top
wikiara brownlah red , stout I h Imllt. ahout 40' cart

< pllj to Loinard KViett , attorney aHaw-
Ulufld , Iowa ,

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Glass.
4-

Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders over 260.
Collars and Cuffs s

Specialty ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

E. REMEB. , Manager
111 Broadway , OOUNOIL BUJlfi'S , IA ,

&: XOIitjtiU-

LKADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 nnd 0 Mtln oticot ,

OOONOIL BLUMS , . . . IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of How Goods to Select From.

KIEL ML! STABLES
Kocp ITofccs nnd Mnlps consinntlj' mi hand which

T'Lvrill cell In rolnil or uholcaalo lots.

All Slock Warranted as Renrescnteti ,
Wlioloolo nudrotMl dr > lcr> In Grain > n l IVOrd IUr.

con vile Satltlnctlon Oti tintec l.

?. Sc
Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. UouncilBl-

uifo.KOREN3B

.

& LANDSTROm ,

-
Wiuter Hoods Ready , tfuits Mtido to Order in Lnteat Style

en Shorh Notice and ai , Kensonbl Prices.
SATISFACTION Q U ARANTJ2ED.

205 Mam Street , . . . . . . Council Blof-

fs.AG3SWTS

.

WAWTEB.-
Srs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Uww Improved Electric Belt.

810 imOAMWAY , COUNCItj IILUFFS , IOWA ; 725 KliSt HT. , UAM<AS , TEXAS ; niul KT. WAYNK , l.VD-

IT FOSniVH.Y critKS Klilncy nd Mrcr Complnlnl , IMffrVt c , Khcrniatlsiii. Nour Ul-

3y pcrclo.Nernii8rc3i WxtltiRVcaknB , 1'JtAlytls , Spinal AI'Cllon9( , Intll oitlon , Ilcait ll o si , Klt-

i

<

i , litma Hack , Co il Foot , and nil disease roinlrlnz IncrensoJ moth oiuwcrj. Naw ( mprOTod bo
? 5ol.l; Btlo3J tacli.

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IK nis PRICES or-

Tlio season tclnf rofar ndtnnecd I h v cintlutloJ todlnpogg of tny TiKaAHDLKssor OCWT U IIIM-
eicnc

-
to ttoilcj ; thorn untilucxk eotgon. Cill dy 1 will not bo uiu'ctBOlil' liy nn > o e.

A. J. Maaidel ,
25 brOrfdway. Uounuil

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

IOK.
.

. Spodsl ft Tcrtlsetnontn , 6 i aa Ixxl ,

Foucd , To Loan , For Halo , To Rent , Wants , BoirJ-
lag , ' : " 1 be Inmirtcd In this column ai the loir
late o ! TEN CENTii PER LIJE foi the fltot InJortlo-
ninJ FIVE CENTO PKP. LINK fui oaoh oubooquont n-

ertlou.

-

. Lcavo aJvcttlfcmonlo tb out oCSoe , No ,

Pearl Stroot. near Croadwa-

vI"pollSAtK tanJs ad
K you want a Innn In weittm Iowa , Kan M-

Ncbrauka or Dakota , lctU9 heir from you.
SWAN & WALKER ;

TOH SALE Spocl&l bargain. A Urco two story
' Ira i o ilwilhnK , tea rooms with all modern n-

provcmcnta
-

, well loc&tcil aail almost new. Piico
| 5XO; , < : , '-03 cash bnlanco long tlmo ,

SWAN & WAIKE-

H.TIfANTBD

.

To correspoud with nnv nonrcnldcnt-
V I owner ol property In Council UluQa or I'otta-

w&ttim'o
-

' county , or any cn withlup ti buy-
er sell piopoity la western lowrvKin3ia or Nchrnska.-

bwAN
.

& WALKKK.

A laree number ol business and resiFORSAtE In all pane of Council Bluflu. Sea-
m bcloro you buy , BWA.V k WALKKR.

KENT Wo hive several houses on our listFOR rent , vacant now , SWAN & WALKER.

8 LK I'artlos wishing to buy cheap lots to
build on cnnbuy ou aonllily | ,6 > mcnts of from

12 to 10. bwAN & WALKV-

KF OH RKNT We will rent you n lot to bulJ on-
wfth the priillaK'o to buy 11 jou taifh on very

liberal toroi' . SWAX i: WALKKR-

.To

.

OTrcsjiond nlthiny oo-

Tf (?ocd locitlou f .r ( lamilng mill , satli , door
and blind manufactory , wo have uulldlntr and
machinery , well locate.. ! , (orsale , Ifoso or trale- ;

.' SWAN& WAtKKR.

RENT- Large two btory frame bulldlr ); eilltFOR for warcliouEO or ntomt'O pur} oecg , near
railroad depot. SWA.VVALKKR. .

RENT OR SALE Building and groundsFORfu'tib c for ema'l foundiy and machlnu chop.
Good boiler , online , cupola , blower with Hied shall-
Ing

-

etc. , icady toput In motion.
SWAN WAI.KKB ,

SALE SheMnjr.oaunUre , tiblos doalts , gasFOR etc. Enquire ol II. S. Seaman , paper ,
books and Btr.tioEcry , 341 Broadwaj1.

> Oll A6oonubandeate. No. 217 Droad-
Council Bluffs-

FOR HALE Twchoinea. huggy , and light ultimo
. U. II. holertuon (01 Broadv ny.

WANTED A good Ktrl or womin for goau a
, ono suitable will paid peed wages

Enquire at 1200 Sixto str.et oiipotite nth jol house.

Apent ) in county In westernWANTED to si II tbo "Champion DoHam Stretcher
and Ironlrff Boord" , lady piouounccD it on-
el ht to bo just whtt elu wjnt' , ritner for herself
or hlrci" rein. lilg induccmoiiu to agents Kttilla
for SI , Addrcta C li.'S , and I Beard , Bee on.ce-
LouncII U.uff' , Io a.-

U

.

8ALB lluuscfl. Lota and Land. A. J.
PtcpioTon , 6( 3 Hrbt avenue. _

. A tuiTbUKKy , first1 s nuke and
in ex client condition Or will tr do for chc p-

int.. Adlre-H( rM tlocirime , Council EluTft._
iAL * Nir"yroOU-UooiKrHiiatou( , Ma Uri.d-

way.
-

. polls coal und wood at reasonable price ? ,

elrca 2 000 Iba. for a ton , and 13 cublo for a cord ,

Try him. _
AMTKl > Every tiuay lu Council biuns to tiki-
TniiUsa. . Dellrarod uy carrier at only twenty
a tree-

k.fl'l
.

> 1'AI'KIIS For eulo t Ul > 0000 , at S5 cent !
nhimdrul

j. L. DEBEVO-

ISE.g'PinVot

.

'
lipllLN-

o. . 507 Broadway Council Blu-

ffs.Eatlway

.

Time Table.Co-

ncctcdto

.

January 7,1885,

OODNOIL BLUFFS.-
Tha

.
following are the tlmua of the arrival and de-

parture cf trains by central standard tlra , at the
focal denote. Tralna lutvu transfer depot ton rxtt .

ntei earilor aud arrive leu tulcutoo liter *
CDICi'JC , BDBIi NOrOM ADD qOUSOT ,

AKE1T-
I.ChlcAro

.

5S6: p m-

BiOau
Kspreaa 0:00: a u

: Fast Mill. 7TOpro-
Accommodation.

:
: :oput-

O

. 1:0 } p m
At loot depot onlv.
, 8T. ; 01 iKD OOVAn

05 IB Mall aud Kxprcttr , (1:25: p in-

S916pm; r riio) Ktprean , 15 p in
OIIICAUO , 11ILWAUKH1 AH1BT. FADI.

65: p m Kxpreiv , 0:09: A m-
O.'iSpmJ2Sam; Kxpreei ,

omoico , aorj ; ISLAND AHD ricmo.
5:25: p n Atlantic Cvprn " , 9:08: a m
9:25: a in U.iy Kxpreui 0:64 p in-

7:5J: k ra 'Dei Molncs Aoooimnodtt an , 0lti p m-

At local dupot only.
' tAtsa.vt. . LOUIS luDVAci-

yAcoonmioditorj5:10: pm-
UEO

9:00: a in-

SMp m Louis Kiprea p ni
1:60: p m Chicago KxpniM-

"At
10:65: a in-

8BJ

Transfer only
OJIOAOO lud NOniowaarraxv-

KxprbM; p tA-

f:40

, CM p ro
9C5.inj-

0C3

:
:cux OUT AUDFAcinr.-

Bt.
.

: p m-

fllO
. Taul Kxpreai , : a DI

a m Day Kiprri.8U-
KION

7:00: p m
rAoino.

0:00: r lu Western Exprwt , 80: a m-

to11:00: a m 1'adflo Kxproa * , < : p m
((2:10: u Muoclo Kxprena , 1:16: p m

At Transfer only.t-

UMMT

.

T&AIX1 TOOUAUA ,

- . m.
! :SO-4ro-6SO-fl:80-nCi: : : : p. in Sunday 7:20": -
t&Ml:40: a. u> . lSO3iO.6:30:30no5: : : : p, m-

.Ua
.

10 minuses trforo leaving tlmr-
.Fromtraiilar

.
only

H , SOHURZ.

ice ofO-

VEK AVKRIOAH

.

IBJI , J Bfli ,
M-

PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON ,

E&i iK&jlxjds JM&I SLt-

ft K WflTJDC ! or other innora rotnor d without thi-
uliilULUU ) knUo or drcricK cl blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES0"11 *n p eunj.
Over thirty jre rj i r&ctlrM oxpctlwu Ol&e* lo.

( , Porl Btri-ot , Council Blodi '" frt. .

ADinS310N-0 nt3 Ife-IddlM 100.

SKATES Qenta 160. I dlei ICo.

Admission Free to ladles each aiomlag and
day and Thursday tftornooDi. DM of Bkatei U-

conto. .

A. F. BCUAKCir , B. n , MARTENS ,

Uan&zcr. Proprietor

ORDER YOUR

Cobs , Coal 1 Wood
OF

33. 0-
P. . Oi ddrcB3 , Losk Box KM. Council Dlafis.

YOUR
A" D ADDRESS OX A Iim.AL CJRDIO TUB

Hearthstone Publishing Comn'yA-

nil you will receive by return mall a |

SPECIMEN COPY !

Of Tim IlK.uiTHSTO.SK , wnlch la without exception tlI-

IEST S cry Taper publlsbcJ.
Tim IlEARTHHTqMf Is a nxteen-patit pape r , lull

the choicest original feriali , tketch i , luxtry on-

inisccUancouearticlcs , and la pihncJ on line tinU-
paptr. .

Those who eutucrlbo during the next slity da-
nlll receive nny ono ol I ho follow Ing articles :

WOOD'S 1'KNOGUAI'II , the bsm fountain p
over U4 d-

.OKNrunilAN'S
.

QOSSAlIEn COATer LiDI-
NKWl'OItT ,

UAKNEPOl'UtAll HISTORY ,
DAY'S COLUACON eHu.OflJ quotations from 2i:

authors , cr plou-ly Illiutrntsil.-
TIIKNKW

.
AMKKIOAN UIuTIOXAUY.-

A
.

roCKET MAONIFlKrt.
HOW TO UIIAD OIIAUAOrKU ; a very Intorostl-

book. .
A TRIPLE-PI , VTKD CHILD'S BCT ;
OrSIX TKIPLK PLA HJTK.V Sl'OONS.-
Or

.
oIX TIUPl-i : PI-ATKI ) liK'bl'Iir SPOONS ;

or six Titii'i.r , PIATKDTAIILKSPOONB ;

OrHlXTII'UB PIA.TM > KOHKS ;
A IIUI'LK PI.ATBD BUTTKtl UNIFE :
OrMXTKlPLB W NU3OllKNIVEi3.
All Uii'baHllior jilxtcil cocxlj are nuaiantctd tn-

ol the Lcbt quality Don't la 1 M mud for n * M"
limn copy ul TUB UKAiirUbToNK , and uo are aura ju
will bu lu jucod to aubacrlbo alter riaJln ,' thu paK1-

AUilreBsTilK KXRTIIHTONK I'ciiLianiNa o.-

C3&
.

0 S. Ninth at. , Philtt. , P-

aSt , Charles Hotel,1OST-

ltEET'IIET.; . 7th and 8th , - LINCOLN, NJI-

.lira.

.

. Kate Coakly , rroprlotorcpa.

uly and elegantly tumUhcd. Good eamla-
llret floor.

OrtatmaI.DO to 82 per day. Siioclal rates tmi-
rjuinbcrJ il the l ( ulalttum. novla-1 ln-n |

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE ,

LENDER CQ PANV ,
[ SUOOK3SOI13 TO THIS J. M. U. & U. CO. ]

Tliii moot citenilvo muiuUcturcri
I *

IN IUE WOULD.

John Iloclitrasaer Oeno l Agent or Nebr Via
Western Iowa. '

40 S. Tenth Direct . . . . OMAIItBH ,

tiVadatlou Billiard and l'oolTabloaani2i at '
rU-

rtooa

W8. SHOEMAKEZ ,

Attorney .
.and Counteo-

rAT "LAW
215 S, 13th St. Oipha , Neb.

Fourteen tiara' I'l actlce In lovamd Colorado.-

IlEKEHKNCf.

.

? '< . i *

low AHon. . J , Heed , AMndaU'ustlco EupreoM-
Courl.nnldeiiOT.f'cuncil' IJlulf , ; 4m U , II. IxiwU-

.UUtilct
.

Judge , lenldtiire , ClieroXeu Klmt National
lla.nk and OKlccr M'u iUaulicrt , Council Ulull-
jliutny & Ford , Uauktrv , Logui , llwluan Co. , fa,

COWRABO llou , i , U , I ] lni , Atndttu Juttloe ,
HupremoO'Urt , re U rc . Homer (on. Win liar
rUun. District Juuat , luJJeiioc , JJUa( VutaUatti; ,

VIW'B U uV , F&liplt ) , l' rk Co


